
Leather is a natural product. I t  breathes, is warm and has individual characterist ics, which make each hide 
unique. Leather wil l  always display traces of i ts origin such as brands, scars, creases and growth. These 
hallmarks add character to the suite and do not affect the wearing quali t ies of the product. Leather is highly 
resi l ient and durable, and over t ime, develops a patina that increasingly enhances i ts appeal. 

 

F U R N I T U R E  

Leather needs very l i t t le special  care but,  to get the 

most out of your investment,  you should fol low the 

general guidel ines below: 

Always protect your suite from direct sunl ight,  as this 

wi l l  accelerate the natural  ongoing discolourat ion 

process. 

On pigmented leather,  dust should be removed by 

vacuuming and wiping with a sl ight ly damp cloth, using a 

solut ion of warm water and mild soap on a regular basis. 

Never use abrasives such as household pol ish, which 

may damage the treated surface of the leather.  

Suede, nubuck and ani l ine leathers require part icular 

care, as they lack a protect ive coat ing. Use products 

specif ical ly designed for these types of f in ish and fol low 

instruct ions careful ly.  Always test any cleaning process 

on an unseen area. 

Never place leather furni ture against any heat ing source 

such as a radiator.  To remove spi l lages, do not rub into 

the leather as this wi l l  cause staining. 

Liquids should be quickly raised from the leather by 

using the edge of absorbent paper towels and then 

dabbing the area l ight ly with clean towels. Sweat or 

perspirat ion may cause harm to leather.  In part icular i t  

can cause colour loss and cracking of leather.  

To minimise the r isk of this happening in heavi ly used 

areas such as the arm rest and head rest,  we advise 

that the cleaning instruct ions are regular ly adhered to. 

Seat,  arm and back cushions should, where possible, be 

regular ly plumped up to maintain the shape of your 

suite.  

Try to avoid si t t ing on the edges of cushions or arms, as 

this may cause uneven wear and distort ion of the 

padding and leather.  Where zips are used, these should 

not be required to be unfastened, as they are there for 

ease of manufacture. Certain non-colourfast c lothing 

such as denim can stain l ight coloured leather i f  i t  

comes into regular contact.  

Sharp objects may scratch the surface. Caster cups are 

useful  to reduce indentat ions on carpets and wood 

f loor ing. Strong sunl ight can cause leather to fade and 

crack. I f  you need any addit ional help or advice, feel 

f ree to cal l  in or telephone us to speak to one of our 

advisers. Further information about leather-care can 

also be found on www.al l -about- leather.co.uk 

VARIATIONS AND MARKINGS 

Every hide is di f ferent and because the dyes and 

f in ishes penetrate to varying degrees in di f ferent parts 

of the hide, an attract ive variable f in ish is achieved with 

a level of uniformity as consistent as these processes 

al low. 

The natural  marks, grain variat ions and wrinkles, which 

appear on each hide, feature in certain areas of the 

furni ture depending on the degree of marking. Heavier 

marking wi l l  appear on the outside backs and sides, or 

on areas not usual ly vis ible such as under seat 

cushions. The more subt le markings wi l l  feature on the 

more prominent parts of the suite.  

I rregular i t ies in the grain, smal l  scars and insect bi tes 

and other natural  skin marks should not be considered 

as defects. Only real leather has these character ist ics, 

and they exist  as your proof of authent ic i ty.  I t  is 

perfect ly normal for certain areas of leather to show 

signs of creasing and stretching. 

A combinat ion of these factors means that in the f i rst  

few weeks of use, creases and wrinkles wi l l  develop 

natural ly to create a softer,  more invi t ing look, an 

inherent qual i ty of f ine leather upholstery. 

FULL ANILINE AND SAUVAGE LEATHERS 

The most attract ive, expensive and natural  leathers are 

renowned for their  soft  natural  feel.  These types of 

leather are made from the most careful ly selected hides 

and have been ani l ine dyed with no colour added to the 

surface which helps maintain the soft  natural  handle. 

Ful l -Ani l ine and Sauvage leathers are most suscept ible 
to absorbing l iquids because of the natural  porosity of 

the hide. Shade and colour variat ions throughout the 

hide are to be expected due to the minimal tanning 

processes. 

PULL-UP ANILINE LEATHER 

This is a type of Ani l ine leather that has an extra top 

treatment of oi l  and/or wax effects. This type of leather 

is designed to become ‘distressed' during t ime and 

usage. I ts propert ies are simi lar to that of a ful l -Ani l ine 

leather,  but in places of heavy use, the oi ls wi l l  be 

pushed away leaving l ighter areas - part icular ly on the 

seat ing areas. Shade variat ion is to be expected and, 

due to the oi ls and wax used, this type of leather can 

scratch easi ly.  

SEMI-ANILINE LEATHER 

Semi-anal ine leather has a smal l  amount of pigment or 

clear f in ish, al lowing the natural

characterst ics of the hide to show through. This offers 

the combinat ion of the softness and feel of a ful l-Ani l ine 

leather,  but with the benefi t  of  a protect ive surface 

f in ish. 

PIGMENTED AND CORRECTED GRAIN LEATHER 

Corrected grain leather may be buffed (corrected) to 

reduce heavy natural  scarr ing and blemishes in the hide. 

I t  is then coloured with a coat ing containing opaque 

pigments and embossed with a grain pattern to ensure a 

uniformity of colour and resistance to fading. Pigmented 

leather has a grain surface which is coloured and 

coated. Both have a more f i rm handle than a semi-

Ani l ine leather,  but are part icular ly easy to care for,  

having more resistance to wear, soi l ing and fading.  

BYCAST LEATHER 

This leather is produced from the lower spl i t  of  the hide 

which then has a f i lm of coloured polyurethane appl ied 

to the surface. I t  is normal ly produced in darker colours 

and when stretched i t  l ightens. I t  is not recommended to 

use normal leather creams on this type of leather.  

Instead, a damp cloth with a mi ld soap should be used 

to clean the surface. 

ANTIQUE OR RUB-OFF LEATHER 

Antique leather has a two part  surface pigment process. 

After the hide has been upholstered on to the furni ture, 

part  of the top coat is rubbed off  by hand to expose the 

contrast colour underneath. This creates an accelerated 

ageing effect.  The top colour is designed to wear away 

during use to give the attract ive ant ique appearance.  

NUBUCK OR SUEDE LEATHER 

These are Ani l ine leathers where the surface has been 

brushed, and have created a texture simi lar to that of 

velvet.  The brushing process makes the surface of the 

leather even more prone to staining from l iquids than 

Ani l ine leather.  Caution should be used when caring for 

this type of leather.  


